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TS 6301H

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6301H 4.3mm

TS 6301HA 5.0mm

unit:mm

TS 6301R unit:mm

TS 6301U unit:mm

TS 6301V unit:mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6301R 4.3mm

TS 6301RA 5.0mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6301U 4.3mm

TS 6301UA 5.0mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6301V 3.15mm

TS 6301VA 3.85mm

TACT Switch Series
TS63 Series
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TACTILE  SWITCH  SPECIFICATION       TS6301Series 
 
1.General  
  1.1 Test condition :The standard test shall be 5 ~ 35deg C temperature and 45 ~ 85¢ Hrelative humidity 

860 ~ 1060 Hpa atmospheric pressure unless otherwise specified. In case of any question happen. 
retest condition shall specify by temperature 20 +/- 2deg C, 65 +/- 5¢ HRH. and 860 ~ 1060 Hpa. 

  1.2 Operation temperature range¡ G¡ Ð25deg C ~ 70deg C. 
    storage temperature range¡ G¡ Ð30deg C ~ 80deg C. 

 
2. Rating¡ GOn switching rating DC 12V, 50mA. 

     
3. Electrical Characteristic¡ G 

 Item Test Condition  Specification  
3.1 Contact 

  resistance  
to be measure with AC 1 K Hz+/- 200 Hz. 
¡ ]Max 20mV, Max 50mA¡ ôr 10mA, 5V DC. 

Max  100 mOhm 

  Applying a static load twice the operation force to the   
  Center of the stem  
3.2 Insulation  

  resistance 
To be measured with an insulation measuring device of 
500V DC between all the terminals 
and between the terminals and the frame for  
1 minute +/- 5 seconds.   

Min 100 MOhm 

3.3 Dielectric  
 breakdown  
  voltage 

AC 250V¡ ]50 - 60Hz ,2mA current¡̂being applied between 
all the adjacent terminals and between the terminal and 
frame for 1 minute.  

No breakdown insulation  

3.4 Switch 
 capacitance  

To measured with frequency 1 MHz +/-10 KHz  
applied between adjacent terminal and circuit.  

Max 5PF 

3.5 Bounce Lightly striking the center of the stem at a rate    10m  sec Max 
  Encountered in normal use ( 3 to 4 operations per sec)  
  Bounce shall be tested at " on" and "off".  

 
4. Mechanical characteristic 

 Item Test conditions  Specification 
4.1 Operating force  Placing the switch such that the direction of switch 

operation is vertical and then gradually                  
increasing the load applied to the center of stem, the 
maximum load required for the stem to come to a stop shall 
be measured.       

 
¡ ¼ 180 +/- 30 gf                                  
¡ ¼ 250 +/- 50 gf                                  
¡ ¼ others specified 

4.2 Stop  strength  Measurement is made with a static load applied  
to the foot of the control unit in the operating vertical 
direction. 
A static force of 3K gf being applied in one  
direction on the tip of the terminal for 1 minute. 
One time each terminal. 

No bending or deflection 
experienced. 
 The terminal may be bent, 
but shall not break or damage the insulation material. 

4.3 Travelling stroke Placing the switch such that the direction of switch 
operation is vertical and then applying a static load twice 
the operating force to the center of stem, the travel 
distance for the stem to come to a stop shall be measured.      

0.25+0.1/-0.1 mm 

4.4 Return 
 Force 

The sample switch is installed such that the direction of 
switch operation is vertical and, upon depression of the 
stem in its center the whole travel distance, the force of the 
stem to Retur n to its free position shall be measured.    

50 gf Min 

4.5 Vibration test The range of vibration¡ G 10 ~ 55 Hz 
Total width of vibration¡ G1.5 mm 

Contact resistance ( 3.1¡ M̂ax 100 mOhm 
Insulation resistance ( 3.2¡ M̂in 100 MOhm 
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The proportion of vibration¡ G 
10 ~ 55~ 10¡ ]Hz¡ âpprox. 1 minute 
The variation of the number of vibration¡ G 
Logarithmic or approximately straight line 
The directions¡ G3 vertical directions including  
operation direction 
Duration¡ G2 hours each ¡ atotal 6 hours¡ b 

Dielectric breakdown voltage ( 3.3¡ ÂC 250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original  spec.                  
travelling stroke 0.25+0.1/-0.1 mm                 
As per individual specifications 
No apparent effect on physical appearance 
or mechanical functions  

4.6 Impact shock Measurements shall be made following the test set forth 
below:                                    
(1).Acceleration: 50G                             
(2).Action time:11 +/- 1 m  sec           
(3).Cycles of test: 3 cycles each in 6 directions, for a total 
of 18 cycle. 

 

4.7 Solder ability Soldering temperature¡ G230 +/-5deg C 
Immersing time¡ G3+/-0.5 sec                       
FLUX  5~ 10 SEC.                                   

More than 70¢ Hof the part immersed can be 
covered with solder. 

4.8 Soldering 
temperature 

P.C board terminal at 245 +/-5deg C, 10 ~ 15 second 
 or 350deg CMAX  3 sec.  

No defect in appearance shall be observed but the 
electrical characteristic¡ ]3¡ ŝhall be maintained. 

    
    

 
 
5.Reliability 

 
 Item Test conditions Specification 
5.1 Cold resistance Switch for testing being kept in the conditions  

at – 30+/-2deg Cin temperature for 96 hours, and 
in a normal ambient condition for one hour, 
then to be measured within one hour. 
¡ ]Drops of water being taken away¡  ̂

Contact resistance ¡ ]3.1¡ M̂ax 100 mOhm 
Insulation resistance( 3.2¡  ̂ Min 100 MOhm 
Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC 250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original spec.    
   

5.2 Dry heat 
 resistance 

Switch for testing being kept in the conditions  
at 70+/-2deg Cin temperature for 96  hours, and 
in a normal ambient condition for one hour, 
then to be measured within one hour. 
 

There shall be no defects in appearance 
or in the mechanical functions 
 

5.3 Resistance 
 to humidity 

Switch for testing being kept in the conditions  
at  40+/-2deg Cin temperature and 90 ~ 95 ¢ H RH 
for 96hours, and in a normal ambient condition  
for one hour, then measured within one hour. 

Contact resistance ¡ ]3.1¡ M̂ax 200 mOhm 
Insulation resistance( 3.2¡  ̂ Min 10 MOhm 
Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original spec.            
 There shall be no defects in appearance 
or in the mechanical functions 

5.4 Salt-spray 
 test 

The sample is allowed to stand in the test  
chamber  controlled to 35 +/-2deg C in temperature  
and 5 +/-1¢ H ¡ ]weight ratio ¡ŝalt- water concentration 
for 24 +/-1 hours and is subjected to test. 
Then, salt deposits attached to the sample are  
washed away with water. 
  

Shall be free from functionally harmful rust. 

5.5 Temperature 
 cycle test 

After  5 cycle testing under the following conditions, 
the sample is allowed to stand under normal 
temperature and humidity conditions for 1 hour, 

Contact resistance ¡ ]3.1¡ M̂ax 100 mOhm 
Insulation resistance( 3.2¡  ̂ Min 100 MOhm 
Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC 250 V 
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and measurement is made within 1 hour 
after that. Water drops should be eliminated. 
70deg C +/-2deg C  
 
20deg C +/-2deg C 
                   
-25deg C +/-2deg C    
                    15     30     15    
30 
 
                       1cycles  90min  
 

Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC 250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original spec             
There shall be no defects in appearance 
or in the mechanical functions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. Durability 
 Item Test conditions   

                                        
Specification 

6.1 Operation  
 life  

Measurements shall be made following the 
test set forth below:                     
(1).DC 12V 50mA resistive load            
(2) Rate of operation: 2 to 3 operations     
per second                             
(3). Depression: Twice the operation force     
(4) Cycle of operation:                            
¡ ¼    50,000 cycle                          
¡ ¼   100,000 cycle                        
¡ ¼   500,000 cycle                        
¡ ¼ 1,000,000 cycle 
   

Contact resistance:500 m ohm Max               
Insulation resistance:10 M ohm Min             
Bounce 10 m sec Max                               
operation force :initial force +/-30%  
Item 3.3,4.3:original spec.  
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TACT Switch Series
TS66 Series

TS 6601H unit: mm

TS 6602 unit: mm

TS 6601T unit:mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6602HA 5.0mm

TS 6602HB 7.0mm

TS 6602HC 8.0mm
TS 6602HD 9.5mm

TS 6602HE 7.3mm

TS 6602HF 12.5mm

TS 6602HG 13.5mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6601H 4.3mm

TS 6601HA 5.0mm
TS 6601HB 7.0mm

TS 6601HC 8.0mm

TS 6601HD 9.5mm

TS 6601HE 7.3mm

TS 6601HF 12.5mm

TS 6601HG 13.5mm

TS 6601P unit:mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6601P 4.3mm

TS 6601PA 5.0mm

TS 6601PB 7.0mm

TS 6601PC 8.0mm

TS 6601PD 9.5mm

TS 6601PE 7.3mm
TS 6601PF 12.5mm

TS 6601PG 13.5mm
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TS 6601V unit:mm

TS 6601W unit:mm

Model No. Knob (L)

TS 6601V 3.15mm

TS 6601VA 3.85mm

TS 6601VB 5.85mm

TS 6601VC 6.85mm

TS 6601VD 8.35mm

TS 6601VE 6.15mm
TS 6601VF 11.35mm

TS 6601VG 12.35mm

TACT Switch Series
TS66 Series
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TACTILE  SWITCH  SPECIFICATION      TS6601Series 
 
1.General  
  1.1 Test condition :The standard test shall be 5 ~ 35deg C temperature and 45 ~ 85¢ Hrelative humidity 

860 ~ 1060 Hpa atmospheric pressure unless otherwise specified. In case of any question happen. 
retest condition shall specify by temperature 20 +/- 2deg C, 65 +/- 5¢ HRH. and 860 ~ 1060 Hpa. 

  1.2 Operation temperature range¡ G¡ Ð25deg C ~ 70deg C. 
    storage temperature range¡ G¡ Ð30deg C ~ 80deg C. 

 
2. Rating¡ GOn switching rating  DC 12V, 50mA. 

     
3. Electrical Characteristic¡ G 

 Item Test Condition  Specification  
3.1 Contact 

  resistance  
to be measure with AC 1 K Hz+/- 200 Hz. 
¡ ]Max 20mV, Max 50mA¡ ôr 10mA, 5V DC. 

Max  50 mOhm 

  Applying a static load twice the operation force to the   
  Center of the stem  
3.2 Insulation  

  resistance 
To be measured with an insulation measuring device of 
500V DC between all the terminals 
and between the terminals and the frame for  
1 minute +/- 5 seconds.   

Min 100 MOhm 

3.3 Dielectric  
 breakdown  
  voltage 

AC 250V¡ ]50 - 60Hz ,2mA current¡̂being applied between 
all the adjacent terminals and between the terminal and 
frame for 1 minute.  

No breakdown insulation  

3.4 Switch 
 capacitance  

To measured with frequency 1 MHz +/-10 KHz  
applied between adjacent terminal and circuit.  

Max 5PF 

3.5 Bounce Lightly striking the center of the stem at a rate    10m  sec Max 
  Encountered in normal use ( 3 to 4 operations per sec)  
  Bounce shall be tested at " on" and "off".  

 
4. Mechanical characteristic 

 Item Test conditions  Specification 
4.1 Operating force  Placing the switch such that the direction of switch 

operation is vertical and then gradually                  
increasing the load applied to the center of stem, the 
maximum load required for the stem to come to a stop shall 
be measured.       

¡ ¼ 130 +/- 30 gf 
¡ ¼ 160 +/- 30 gf                                  
¡ ¼ 250 +/- 50 gf                                  
¡ ¼ others specified 

4.2 Stop  strength  Measurement is made with a static load applied  
to the foot of the control unit in the operating vertical 
direction. 
A static force of 3K gf being applied in one  
direction on the tip of the terminal for 1 minute. 
One time each terminal. 

No bending or deflection 
experienced. 
 The terminal may be bent, 
but shall not break or damage the insulation material. 

4.3 Travelling stroke Placing the switch such that the direction of switch 
operation is vertical and then applying a static load twice 
the operating force to the center of stem, the travel 
distance for the stem to come to a stop shall be measured.      

0.25+0.1/-0.1 mm 

4.4 Return 
 Force 

The sample switch is installed such that the direction of 
switch operation is vertical and, upon depression of the 
stem in its center the whole travel distance, the force of the 
stem to Retur n to its free position shall be measured.    

50 gf Min 

4.5 Vibration test The range of vibration¡ G 10 ~ 55 Hz 
Total width of vibration¡ G1.5 mm 

Contact resistance ( 3.1¡ M̂ax 50 mOhm 
Insulation resistance ( 3.2¡ M̂in 100 MOhm 
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The proportion of vibration¡ G 
10 ~ 55~ 10¡ ]Hz¡ âpprox. 1 minute 
The variation of the number of vibration¡ G 
Logarithmic or approximately straight line 
The directions¡ G3 vertical directions including  
operation direction 
Duration¡ G2 hours each ¡ atotal 6 hours¡ b 

Dielectric breakdown voltage ( 3.3¡ ÂC 250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original  spec.                   
travelling stroke 0.25+0.1/-0.1 mm                 
As per individual specifications 
No apparent effect on physical appearance 
or mechanical functions  

4.6 Impact shock Measurements shall be made following the test set forth 
below:                                    
(1).Acceleration:50G                             
(2).Action time:11 +/- 1 m  sec           
(3).Cycles of test: 3 cycles each in 6 directions, for a total 
of 18 cycle. 

 

4.7 Solder ability Soldering temperature¡ G230 +/-5deg C 
Immersing time¡ G3+/-0.5 sec                       
FLUX  5~ 10 SEC.                                   

More than 70¢ Hof the part immersed can be 
covered with solder. 

4.8 Soldering 
temperature 

P.C board terminal at 245 +/-5deg C, 10 ~ 15 second 
 or  350deg CMAX  3 sec.  

No defect in appearance shall be observed but the 
electrical characteristic¡ ]3¡ ŝhall be maintained. 

    
    

 
 
5.Reliability 

 
 Item Test conditions Specification 
5.1 Cold resistance Switch for testing being kept in the conditions  

at – 30+/-2deg Cin temperature for 96 hours, and 
in a normal ambient condition for one hour, 
then to be measured within one hour. 
¡ ]Drops of water being taken away¡  ̂

Contact resistance ¡ ]3.1¡ M̂ax 50 mOhm 
Insulation resistance( 3.2¡  ̂ Min 100 MOhm 
Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC 250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original spec.    
   

5.2 Dry heat 
 resistance 

Switch for testing being kept in the conditions  
at 70+/-2deg Cin temperature for 96  hours, and 
in a normal ambient condition for one hour, 
then to be measured within one hour. 
 

There shall be no defects in appearance 
or in the mechanical functions 
 

5.3 Resistance 
 to humidity 

Switch for testing being kept in the conditions  
at  40+/-2deg Cin temperature and 90 ~ 95 ¢ H RH 
for 96hours, and in a normal ambient condition  
for one hour, then measured within one hour. 

Contact resistance ¡ ]3.1¡ M̂ax 200 mOhm 
Insulation resistance( 3.2¡  ̂ Min 10 MOhm 
Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original spec.            
 There shall be no defects in appearance 
or in the mechanical functions 

5.4 Salt-spray 
 test 

The sample is allowed to stand in the test  
chamber  controlled to 35 +/-2deg C in temperature  
and 5 +/-1¢ H ¡ ]weight ratio ¡ŝalt- water concentration 
for 24 +/-1 hours and is subjected to test. 
Then, salt deposits attached to the sample are  
washed away with water. 
  

Shall be free from functionally harmful rust. 

5.5 Temperature 
 cycle test 

After  5 cycle testing under the following conditions, 
the sample is allowed to stand under normal 
temperature and humidity conditions for 1 hour, 

Contact resistance ¡ ]3.1¡ M̂ax 50 mOhm 
Insulation resistance( 3.2¡  ̂ Min 100 MOhm 
Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC 250 V 
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and measurement is made within 1 hour 
after that. Water drops should be eliminated. 
70deg C +/-2deg C  
 
20deg C +/-2deg C 
                   
-25deg C +/-2deg C    
                    15     30     15    
30 
 
                       1cycles  90min  
 

Dielectric breakdown voltage: AC 250 V 
1 minute no breakdown insulation 
Operating force¡ ]4.1¡ :̂meet original spec             
There shall be no defects in appearance 
or in the mechanical functions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. Durability 
 Item Test conditions  

                                        
Specification 

6.1 Operation  
 life  

Measurements shall be made following the 
test set forth below:                     
(1).DC 12V 50mA resistive load            
(2) Rate of operation: 2 to 3 operations     
per second                             
(3). Depression: Twice the operation force     
(4) Cycle of operation:                            
¡ ¼    50,000 cycle                          
¡ ¼   100,000 cycle                        
¡ ¼   500,000 cycle                        
¡ ¼ 1,000,000 cycle 
   

Contact resistance:500 m ohm Max               
Insulation resistance:10 M ohm Min             
Bounce 10 m sec Max                               
operation force :initial force +/-30%  
Item 3.3,4.3:original spec.  
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